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COl'RTS.
Circuit court eon vent Unit Mem In

ami thlrtl Monday lu April. '
Probate court to ielon Unit Momlsy In etch
oo th.
Onmmlloi,im court mceti flrnt WediiPKUy
tier flint Hominy of each month.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1897.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

Late (raw ion I anil rung peaches are
now arriving. Lot us have your order,

E. E. William, the grocer.

One order at Miss Goldsmith's will in-

sure your future patronage In millinery.

Buy your school books and acliool nip-pli-

of Charnian A Co. the cut cut rate
Drujrgist. They w ill rave your money.

We sell timothy, clover and other
grass seeds. Beat quality, lowest prices.

E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Our creations are original and exclu-

sive. Our prices the very lowest at
Miss Goldsmith millinery parlors.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to
get a first class job of repairing or horse
hoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

The: r is no need of little children
tortured by scald head, ecxeuia and

skin eruption. Pe Witt's Witch flaiel
Salve gives instant relief and cures per
manently. Geo. A. Harding.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the jtreat Blood Purifier. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eiuptions on

the face, and makes the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Chai man A Co. , druggists,
Oregon City.

' A Portland company has been so

favor My impressed with samples

brought in from the Molalla gold mines

that they have hired W. D. Scott, a
California expert, to spend several weeks
in tbe.e mines for the purpose of making
a thorough test of their richness.

The Rein kahs of Abernalhy lodge, No.
SO, of this city, entertained Columbia

tem of the Portland Rebekah's last Fri-

day evening, when the Portland team
put on the beautiful work and intitiated
three nu mbers. An social

time ended a most delightful evening.

Warning : Persons w ho sutler from
cough and colds should beed the warn-

ings of danger and save themselves suff-

ering and lata) results by nsing One Min-

ute Cough Cure. It is an infallible rem-

edy for coughs, colds cronp and all

throat and lung troubles. Geo. A.
Harding.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor-

ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a
choice and well selected slock of family
Sfroceriea which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods deliveded to any
part of the city.

Francis Galloway sent to this office a
few days ago a basket of Black Hamburg
grapes, w hich were duly appreciated by

the employes. The devil never said he
liked them, the only reason being that
he was so busy swallowing ibem he
could not talk . The grapes came from
Judge Galloway's farm in Yamhill
county.

Rev. Earnest J. W. Slack, pastor of

the German Luiliern church, conducts
classes in German for members of his

church or any others who may desire to
learn the language, on Wednesday and
Saturday evenings at his residence, cor-

ner Seventh and J. Q. Adams street
As soon an his church is completed he
will have a class for school children.

The difference between Pills and Sim-

mons Livet Regulator, is just this; Pills
don't go down very easy with most
people, and you feel them afterwards.
While Simmons Liver Regulator in'
liquid or powder is very pleasant to take,
and the only feelling that you have
afterward is the great relief that it gives
from Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
headache ami Dyspepsia. It is a mild
laxative and a tonic

Rev. Dr. Williams, will conduct ser-

vices on Sunday next at 2 p. m. in the
chapel at. Canemah. In the evening,
at St. Paul's church, his subject will be
"The Christian Church In Ancient Bri-

tain ;" her vigor and her isolation from
3o0 A. D. to O'.iC. Mr. 11. L. Idleman of

Portland Iihb kindly consented to sing

the offertory on this evening. Mr. Idle-

man is a member of one of Portland's
best choirs and possesses a voice of won-

derful compas and sweetness.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Gristmiii, of Oaars Mills, La., ba.8 to

say on the subject' viz.: "I have been

a sufferer Irom chronic diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all .kinds of

medicines for it. At last I found a
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy." This medicine can
always be depended upon for colic,
cholera morbun, djcentery and diarrhoea.
It is pleasent to take ami r.ever fails to
effect a cure. 25 and 50 cent sizes for i

sale by G A. Harding.

The V. S Oov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

A Military Election.
Captain F. S. Kelly, owing to his re

moval from the city, having reslgnod
the command of F Company, a sc!al
election was held Monday evening by
the company, to choose anew captain.,
The election was tinder the snperviaon of
Captain 1. T. Strain, of tho brigade staff,
as special inspector of elections. For
captain, First Lieutenant I,. L. Pickens
was chosen by unanimous vote. The
same compliment was paid Second
Lieutenant W. A. Huntley who was
made first lieutenant and First Sergeant
Fred Metrner was honored in the'unani- - j

mous vote of his comrades for second
lieutenat.

Gen. Chas. F. Beebe and Major Geo.
T. Willett were present during the even
ing. At the close of the election Gen.
Beebe made a brief address in which he
complimented the boys of F Co. for the
good good fellowship which ho found
manifested between the men and the
perfect harmony existing between the
men and the officers. He also spoke
highly of the personnel of the com-

pany of its efficiency and numerical
strength which the company displayed.

F Co. has 54 men npon its roster and
applications enough to make up for the
loos of men by expiration of time of
service, a ad bring it up to the full limit
ailjwed by the regulations. The com
pany, since its organization eight years
ago, has not been in better order than
now and it Mtiks as one of the best
drilled and most efficient Companies in
the stale, Captain Pickens and Lieu-

tenants Huntley and Metsner have fairly
earned their merited promotions, lor
each has come up through all the grades
from the ranks and are thoroughly posted
in all that pertains to their duties. Captain
Pickens is an old guardsman having
served in one of the crack regiments of
New York and is a soldier in every sense
of the word.

The appointment of

officers will not take place until Captain
Pickens receives his commission from
Governor Lord, which will probably not
be for two or three weeks vet.

School Report.
Following is the report of school dis-

trict No. 80, foi the month ending Octo-

ber, 15; number enrolled in principal's
room 24 ; primary department 24 ; Total
48; general average attendance during
month both rooms, 37: cases of tardiness
2. Those w ho were neither absent nor
tardy during month were : Rosa Mvers,
Elmira Ginther, Delia Bluhm, of the
principal's room and Nellie, Irene
Moebnke, Hazel Ginther, Fretta Buol,
Lydia Hornschuh and Tressie Cummins
ol the primary room. Visitors piesent
during the month ; John Moehnke, Mrs.
E. F. Ginther, Carrie Schuebel and Ida
Ginther. Friday afternoon was
spent in rendering recitations, mimic, etc.
Following was the program : recitations
by Elmira Ginther, Lydia Hornschuh,
Tressie Cummins, Lottie Hornschuh,
Nellie Moehnke, Flora Moehnke, Earnest
Martin, songs by Ethel and Tressie Cum-

mins and school, dialogue "Our A-

lmanac" by several little girls.
We respectfully invite the patrons of

schools and others interested in the
cause of education to visit our school and
note our progress.

Rohkkt Ginther Principal.
Ross Bollard Assistant.

Property Sold For Taxes.

The sale of property for delinquent
taxes Saturday did not attract any pur
chasers outside of the city, seven-eight- s

of all that was sold being purchased hy
a Portland broker. Something like
$4000 was realized from the sale. The
county did not buy, thereby leaving the
property not bought by private pur-

chasers without any negotiable lien
against it. This operates to the advan-

tage of the delinquent taxpayer, who is
thus given his ow n time to discharge the
lien, without penalty or interest accruing
during the period of nonpayment.

When given to the printer August 2(5,

the delinquent list footed up about $27,-00- 0.

Between that time and the date of

sale the total was reduced to about
14,000. About $10,000 of 1S!M taxes re-

main now uncollected.

Money for Farmers.
When it comes to buying harness,

saddles, whips or robes the prices and
work to be bad at Willey's harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Portland. Re-

pairing done in good shape and
promptly. Full line of shoes carried
and sold at bed rock prices. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey's loggers
and fanners hand made shoes have no
superior. Call at Lis shop on Seventh
street near the depot and see how big a
dollars worth you can get.

Attention Stockman.
A full blood Short Horn bull for sale

at a reasonable price. Is six years old,
fine build, perfectly gentle and one of
the best breeding animals in the state.

Chas. Aliikk;iit, Oregon City.

Wanted.

Twenty-fiv- e yearling ewes and one
buck, half Shropshire and half Merino.

A. Vj. Jacoiis,
Oregon City Mfg. Co.

Dr. lilies' Pain Pills stop ITeadaoho.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel for

eitalilihsed house In Oregon.
Monthly I'iS.OO and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Encloi-- e self adilrenseil
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-
pany Dept. Y Chicago.

Royal mailt th IikhI fun,
wholoom and drlkloui.
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PERSONAL NOTES.

B. F Swope was in Canby Monday
transacting Icgul buiiness.

C. 0. T. Williams Bnt Tuesday at
Canby, transacting legal business.

P. Harris and John Gleason of this
city, made a living trip to Salem Sunday.

Rev. A. Krause, of Portland, was an
Oregon City visitor the first of the week.

Fielding S. Kelly, of Albany, spent
Sunday iu this city visiting at the home
of hie parents.

Arch-bisho- W. II. Gross of Portland,
was in the city Thursday, the guest of

Father Hillebrand.

Miss Edna Rtigg came up from the
Portland university Saturday for an over
Sunday visit at home.

Mrs. E. L. Johnson returned from Sil
verton Saturday, where she spent three
weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. T. F. Cooing. Jr., returned Mon-

day afternoon from a week's visit with
her parents at Silvertou.

Mrs. W. M. Hobinson went to The
Dalles Monday to make a visit with rela-

tives and friends in that city.

Mrs. George A. Peebles, wife of Salem's
city stieriutendeiit of schools, is in the
city visiting her sister, Mrs. R. A. Miller.

Rev. C. P. Hetzles, of Salem, superin-
tendent of the Bible Society for Oregon
was a caller on Hey. Butler last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Noyer left Wednesday for
Poemroy, Vahington, where she will
spend the winter with her son, Everett.

.
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Mrs. Margin ito McKay, of Pendleton
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p.iieutN, at Fredonlii, Kansas,
hereafter reside, though it Is
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Col. C. of was in Otcgtm
Saturday, transacting business,

Mr, Bair has served county as com-

missioner several years In past
and has alwayi been one ot the stand-b-

republicans of precinct. says the
high price of w heat and general rise In

of all farm has knocked
the wind of the populists In his vi-

cinity

Bert Nash returned last Su from
Northern Idaho, he has been for
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Bread 1h the
Staff of Life,

That is, if it is good, wh.jlesome

bread, if not, it is dangerous
than

BulletBof tlieTurka
Since assuming control of the
Harding bakery no effort been
spared either in of flour
used, or skill handling to make

returned to this circuit and took up his UndSBV & G I tlSO tl'S
ruuirlMni'U umr.nii ntl ttio ft rut if 4lm nr..,.l.j n ... aai.w u U K
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BREAD
The equal of the best known
made. His pastry cannot be
excelled. Tiyaloufol wholewheat
flour bread.

not serious in its nature. His manv c;no rrni.friends iiuc uiuiuiia aim
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Ourfs and Other Eyes.

Our I's nro just M stroii): ru they wcro fifty yearn n;:o,

wlicn wo hive cause to use them, Hut wo li.ivo len mid

less cause to praise oiiisclvcs, since other ilo the junisiii,
mul wo nro inure th in willing for you to sec us through
other eyes. This is how wo look to S. 1''. Hoycc, whole
s.ilo mill retail drugilst. Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of observation writes:

"I have solil Ayer's Sarsap.uillu for more than 15 years,
both nt wholesale and retail, utul have never heaul tiny-thi-

but words of praise from my customers ; not ft tdnejo
complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayer's Sar
saparill.i to bo the best blood purifier that has been Intro
Uuccd to the general public." This, from a man who lias
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Is strong
testimony. Hut It only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has " Nothing but word of prubo for
Aycr'i Sarsaparilla."

Any dmiM !nl I' ' frn.l (it itit " rur.bouk.'
Il kill ilutti 'l cuiri iLiiibi'.

Aiklitul J. C. Apr Co., Uixll, Maw.
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Tufistrated

Edited by ALBERT SHAW

' ent masatint tan bt taitn, v t
KfVIFXr OF A'Kreit'S, at tinfrinf frounj
any manatint." Board of Library CommlMloners
ol New Hampthlrc, l!c.

'HIS magazine Is, In Its contributed departmental
features, what readers, who Include most noted

of the English-speakin- g world, pleased to call
"absolutely up to date," abreast of the times,"
"Invaluable," " Indispensable." It Is profusely Illustrated

timely portraits, views, cartoons. Its original
are of Immediate Interest, the best authorities on respect-

ive subjects. Editor's " Progress of the World " gives

clear, rightly proportioned of history of the human

during the current Tha " Leading Articles of

Month " f restnt tho Important parts of magazine articles
have written In every part of the world. newest

ud most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,

:hronologlcal records, other departments complete

certainty reader of Rrvirw

ci Reviews will miss nothing of great

f -- nifirance tUt Is said or written or dons
the world.
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THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO, 13 Astor Plat. New
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Te?lure's Iazipe
For i87

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS
A New Life of (irnnt hy I Icimlln (.ni lnntl. Th (list authoritat-

ive aail iiilniiiat l.ifu of (irmit evi-- r mllinli(l. Uvislily lllimlriitml. ( lln-gi-

in Iii'ccuiticr.
Kurlynrd Klpllny'n AnimicHn serial,

(Iti'tilim in Novcuilicr )

Robert Iouln " SI. "
still nnpiililiHlii'il. (HciuM in Miiv.)

linilTH

monument
xHritiicnt.

lCurosi

show
samples

CO.,

a
Cortland,

tttffnt

"thoroughly

articles

month.

pfclmta

York.

)

" ('iiptuiiiH Courageous.'

The only novel of Stevmi- -

Cliim, A. Dunn. " lli'i'ollcclions of Wartime." Mr. I'anit was for three
of the most critical yeiirs of the Civil War practically a iiicinher of Lincoln's
Cahini-t- , ami is .rohahly hetter fltlcil than any oilier man livinu In itivn an
authoritative history of this perin.l from his mnl corre'oinlonco.

Portriiltsofdrent Aniericnrm. Many of t n uiiiiihllsln.il. In
connection with this series of portraits (t Id inlemh'il to imhlish Kiee ial!
hioiraphical sluilies nnilor thu irenenil titlH of MAKICKH OK TI I E
UNKJAl Irom Washington to Lincoln.

White

cited.

designs.

Picture of I 'n lent I no. Specially taken under the editor's direrlliin

0

recolleetions

Htorien of Adventure. A set ial hv CON AN DOYI.K.In whiiMi
he will lisu his extraordinary talent lor mystery mi l itufeliuiiy which have,
in the " Sherlock Holmes" stones, jjivisn him a place hostile l'oeanil
tiauormii.

TEN FflfHOUS OIRTERS
Ian MucUiren. All the fiction that ho will writs dining the roiulnt year,

with tlm exrcilion of two cotilriihiitions to another mllirHt ion which wtiro
eii(fii(ei from him Ioiik hk, will appear iu Mi:('lhiih's Maiiazink.

Joel Chandler HrirriH, A series of new animal Htm ies in the same,
Held as tlm " llrer Hahhifaiid the " Little Mr. ThiiiihlelliiL-er- stories.

Hudynrd Klpllny. Hesldea Cuplaiiis OotirniieoiiM," Kiliii will eon-tribu-

to McChjhk'b all of the short stories he will writo din ing the comitiK
year.

Octuve Thunet Is prepiirinn for the Maiia.ini a series of short storioBin
which theBaiiiecliiirii(!terB will appeal , alt Iioiil'Ii each will he complete in itHtdf.
Antlioney Hope Hretlltirte Robert HurrVrunU. H. Stockton (Stanley Weymnn Claris husne

will all have stories In McCli!Mk'h for the comintt year.
These are only a small fraction of the (rent mid important feuturcBof McCli nu's

Maoazink for 1H7, the snhncripiion price of which Is only

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November, Subscriptions should s'art with thisnumber.

Jh.e ?!?'JncClupe Co-- . Nw Vork City
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